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;

How long, 0 Lord ! rongtane iletp r

How long wilt Thou thyjrrattt restrain f -

How loogbfjforo Thy hand doth tweep
Tftom off tho aTth tho Vandal'i rl f ;

Bftr tholr iaplom form thau'lt Uop ;
Dp in th rortoz of thoic ban,

Ero Thon wilt mafco them rno thi wrong t '
How long, groat Qod, oar Lord, how long f

i -

Boholdj 0 toTii tti'Vandal! toroht?';- -

Hath,laidoarhordtr harron; walte, :
. And with a flend'c delight they leoreht -

The green field; oft Thy bounty graced) j
Itblazee 'noathThy temple'l perch, -

Antf homei where Virtue holda tho vhatte; ?

Hew long, groat God, our Lord I hew long?;

Behold, how Nature tbey perrert I -

How Deiolation hiarki their trMklc-,- -
How itonor'ereoepU they deierty ,

' .
To fellow erlmea aemenia r( , . - - 4Jr. t fHow Carnage etande on the alert . w '

To crown the deeds Ith which ihoy rack I i
Mast we eabmit te demonveirrokf - " C

IIow long, great God, ear Lord I bow long?

I Let thtm, 0 Lord ! let' them beware; .
' ,

When Thoa ih alt judge the wrong and right;
Their ihriek wUl xend tk midnight air .

Anddiimal, Lri, will betbO fifibt ;

To ieo the Vandals' wild despair;: , , . f
As Thou dost meet them. in Thy might, : :

And UaYoo blasts thoir sarage tbreng, .

When! Thou, great Qod l arenge our wrong., u,.

THE DiRK DATS OP - OUR FATHERS.
" The Mohilt Tribune, referring lo tha wniTir
sary of"tle Cowpens gires tho . following sum-rnar- y,

which should furniih much InatroctionV
In February 180, rt the preceding year; a

British nar&l end land force, under Arbuthnot
and Clinton, appeared beforp1 Charleston rand
laid siege t? it. The officer in. command ofjtbe
rvolutionsry forces at thaf place . was Qeneral
Benjamin Lincoln, whe was next year appoint?
ed Secretary of War, and held that post for three
years, after which he retired tQ his farm. is

moans of defence were quite inadequate, but he
made a gallant though vain; resistance. .On the
the forty second day of the attack, he wlas com
pel led tc aurrender'the city and. his whole army.'

' InAugust,el730, after the loss of Charleston
and the State. Gen. Gates, with an army of 4.000
men, was se'utterly. routed by CorQwalJial that?

iinot a fourth of the 4rmy could .be got together
":a?airi, and the Southern , States were left appa

rently defenceless, f Sumter and Marion,'Shelby
land Sevier, bowever, kept up a guerrilla,warfare
I agsinst thle British, and in October the litt-

er chiefs defeated l!,00okories linder "Fergnson,;
taking most of them prisoners, and banging
some of them as tfiatori. In the meantipae-rl-n

the preceding month of 'September, that is the

himself to the British for; $50,000, and-- a Gener--

Afji Dl 9 tuiuuiicoiuui i u aMv w

"them "West Point and the other fortresses in the
4IIighlandSv' At the North a Freoch't fleet aid

an army were blockaded at ..Newport oy a supe
rior British fljeC Want of pay and rations drey f
some Pennsylvania regiments into opefi revett
an t Congress had to redress some; of their grie
vancrs to tje t rid of this sad element. Then some
New Jersey iroof8 followed "their, exam-
ple; and their attempts bad to be crushed, and a
t f of, tho ringleaders executed. " '

, But all this neither dispirited our forefathers
nor led to the ultimate loss of the cause for

liich they fought the cause of freedom ? What
is thorn fn our condition te compare with theirs,
although e hare hot yet.to grit?e for haying
had en Arnold among us. ,

And Tet the end of that same year 1980. Gen.
preene, . who bad succeeded Gates, soon made
tbe British feel how far they were from- - hating

' accomplished the work they had undertaken,
Tney had got (Georgia and fcfcmtn uarouna, and
now thy made sure .of getting Virginia and
North Carolina. The traitor Arnold, with 1,610
men, mostly tdrles, was sent to pluideir and de-
vastate and murder on the Chesapeake and the
James Rier. He was; afterwards joined by

L
Gen. Phillips, from Nftr York. They of course,
claused terrible suffering, but: diet .little harm to
the cause, for the Incensed sufferers tnonenlUted
ijn it with an energy which never tired or ceased
until the surrender of Cornwaliis in Torktewa,
the tirtualj end. of the first revelutionary war
The first eyent of note after Greene's assnmnion
of the command was the battle of Cowpens, on
the llth of January, 1781. Here Oornwallia
hadjposted 1,100 of his light troops under Tarle
ton ; and Greene sent hnlf his force,Junder, Mor-
gan, to attack these. ' The result wv the utter
defeat of the enemy, with the lose of 100 killed
and wounded, 600 prisoners, 800 muskets, ? field
n,iM'fifl SRI VmortrftrrA wdornna ftni?' 1 0ft drk'trnevnmr w vr M V Av w Vfft 4f W V W mmff Uy

norses. ' Morgan's loss was" only 12 killed and
wounuea.

RECEPTION OF GEN. JOHN H. MORGAN
- : U 'i

" "
-- IN, ATiANTA.:i . v:

The Atlanta Register of the 7th inatant gives
the following account of the reception in Allan-- "
ta of Gen.'.Uohn, H. Morgan : 1 V, ;

A jvast 'concourse of citizens, strahkers'sind
soldiers welcomed Gen'l Morgan on his arrival
this morning. He was escorted to the 'Trout
House by the City Guard, and a bedy jof Tete
rans gathered from the. Hdspitals.

H When'ht p
pcared upon the balcony thi was

$
greeted with

shouts and acclamations. The Mayor: delivered
a tasteful address,- - and-Gen- ; Morgan , responded
most happily, lie said substantially . that &ie
claim to honors now lavished upon him shotild
be nerfected bv hia future careen that other bat
ties were to .be fought, and other victories won.

I In the future events of the revolution he hoped
I to nrove himself not onworlbv of tha fMtira&tA
now placed upon his deeds and fortunes by his
countrymen ..v -- vhV"vi: i'Tf;Gen. Morean deserves all the respect that has
been shown him. He is n6w.'at representative
man, not only of a large class of reofdiers pro-
duced by the war, hut through him and the Ikh

1 vi o wTisnea'upon aim, we 'give expression co
our detestation of our enemies. To the Yery ex- -

'j tent. that we detiesfc ou enemies to' ttatT extent
we honor the gallant MorRwn,' who has been sub,

jjected, I to unheard1 of indignities. Just as i we
hate a Yankee We jove theman who has the best
reason for natlne. them most.' The' triumnha.1
ilk ui i AAA i J i unit i 1 1 1 1 1 jvici 1 mnnn hiioiitd
illustrates thn iinw8ibiUt;'n6t only of the con--
KTT T- 3- tut i :'.-i"ow,- ,iw. i I

buw mM u uiiii i' ui a.aa lai a Ennii 11 nv ni v i. hiu Liirriinr bjb

gratified bV fthe events of V,: . ..w?J
u Personally, tn gUlantKentuAisnv4wes
all honor, aid wbile, we are eratified thathe ha
oeao
with
hero

A
they
rimonial.
ed. bu
follow

A small room was nrenav a lav fvee1f
and Wifa WArA nuL'thdaorl rtAinv'tTiAn rlMtiv l
remain so for six weeks except it should be set I
m motion at tbe urxrentjeuufstjof. the wedded
Tir. - TheVe ws41rx tberooia one itool, one piste,
one SDOon. u. unit nf all thAirwitHiltfta. and a. w l
tarx bed was of such dimensions rthat. If thev !

Lchoositd use it' together thivfiiiait'iteda tie''terrl
close! i Of hn tk WVJ ibiire aa
hir .l'foiii. kL. f(i,uL!,t-- L I

f husbands and wives towirds eacb 6
vmior was permitted to go (near ttbem, aud thay I

vThe Icrf Admiral r
given crdi that the ettsmihip of Ihtsline W-gr- am

a-- id wafch the' aovemeaU of the two
anipe, iX.prrzit them from engsjinj inTrenchf1' ?J Florida, faoreovej. is not-ye- t readyror sea--p tie jaade trial tnp on the CthMnst.
andjsteaned as Car at ConquslTThe trial was
mc3tsxtLiictcryt-- iid. the lo-- gavea speed ;cf
thirtean k?oj aa hour,-- even with the ctThstCtonfOeratecdmlU Xappahannockll still
ia the port tf 0!ais,-jmdergolnSrerair-

s. : t r--
V!

: The Ediabrirg &ofana ssfr:
. The case ef the JtMBrtd. w wMUY

seized in the ClydeJ)y Government, on thesna-- ipicion that she was.' intended., for: the 'service of
the Confederate States has now - come Into the
Court cf.Seaiont a an txchequsr cause, and will
auoriy oe uBasMd neiore Xiord urmidale;

i.Tbe.CouTt of Exchequer, had jrefused to trrant
a near --trial in the ease Of the anboal Alaxan- -

J "gfr juoVas .being equally di
noon nneAtian. tna flMWn AnM "arw.

peal fioos ths decision. Tha attorney .General
uu,.uwmiwu uia lutenvtvu w appeal iceXondon f publUhes m ftrffo theipi
tlelrvered Ty tbe,four judges, extending oyer
eleven closely printed columns," aftd reararks: :

f The: discbarge of .the rule for t:oiv Jrial jri
tha Alexandra cm. will take .many ; people' by
surpriffV --From, the tnor;of the .remarkathat
fal from the Bench, doring the eoursf of; the K
gument, it had been inferred, perhaps ieo readis
iy, tht the decision would b - inrfarov ol the
Crown. The Chief, Baron himself adopted an
apofogetie rather than confident tone in defend
inj; his expositipn of thf law and expressly ad-
mitted that-h- e was taken at a disadvantage
Ihe norelty of the euestien. It 5Samod4 likely,
therefore, that the Court of Exchequer, without
endorin; all the Attorney; Generarr allegation!

positive misdirection,- - might agree In submit-ib-jg
;the: iaue, : beng ene 'of SUoh' rare import

t4ice; to aMotbiiaryith jtil tbe lights thit
iubiequent ftsearcn bas thwwnuotfitrH Buch
bowereril hs .net- - been the result of the court-deliheratien- s

during the' Christmas vacation.-- ,
bi Chief Baron adheres to; his oWn cohitril(

iion, of the act, and --sivenges himself for the eri
tiewmi to which his ewh charge has been subjects
ii by a.HTtre comparison ef .the AUoroeyGen

ral's present doctrine with his Parliamentary
speeches. In the main positions ef hlsjudgmeiit,
though in this extra; j adicial ; cbntroTersy,
he is supported by Mr. Baren Bramwell, : while
the two junior Bare as of the Exchequer concur
ia holding thaithe rule ought to be made abs-
olute ' '.:; .: ; .. :";.,..,.j j .,f:,' . .,

Where opinfons are-th-us fqually divided in si
court of-law- , it is customary, in the absence of
a casting vote, to . aroid a dead lock by a nomi-
nal concession e a the part of tho youngest mem
her. Accordingly, Mr. Biron "Piggott with-
draws his judgment, and tbe rul..u reftts-s-

subjeet to an appeal . The effrci. ci this is.that
the Foreign Enlistment Act, witb ail its &ntece
dents and conrequences, will be d'ecussed over
again in the Court of Exchequer , ana" Caambar,
aud probably m the House of JLorda.- For our ewn part, we cannot lament .!

the division of opinion which postpones for
many months tbe condemnation or release of
.the. Alexacdra. ' Such equipments as hers may
ef may not be legal. That depends on whether
the Legislature in the year 1819 fortunately pro-
vided against evils which the event has shown
to be real, bowever dimly they may then have
been foreseen.. But we nave.no doubt at all
that legal or illegal equipments of. this. kind are
highly impolitic, and might become an intolera-
ble annoyance to ourselves, if we had tbs miss
fortune to be at war. Where Jibe hull, the
armament, and the crew of a privateer Are: all
virtually .supplied from the same port, the ani-
mus vendendi and the animus belligerandi ap-
proximate suspiciously to each other. j We
should be the last to sacrifice British shipowners
for the sake of pleasing a foreign . Government,
but when the maritime interest of. Great Brit-
ain happen to coincide with the claims! of inter-
national comity, we can see little patriotism in
me aiiempi lo-v'sai- i a wnoie neci or snips"
mrougn tne foreign enlistment act.

LETTER' FBOM FRANCE4
- A eetleraln of Raleirh has faVered the On-n-

fidetatv witlf the foliowinsr extract bf a letter
rA.. . j itj..!.i. .. ;j::; . r.iuui a guiutuBBjf. . ri, wuose opporvuniuea
ior mxermauon are oeuerea to oe of such a
character at that hie statements may be relied On

I' t- ' I 'Fliis.'NovI1 1 Rfi3.
ie : Nothla'ift tf. t,t4 nMtaf iPtA

Europe. Neither France a&r England will re?coemize the Confederate Statea imt.u thArXr
uemaBiraa nave partially giyeo up the contest.

T u" wriuwaesgajio oe no delusion, inthe South, England is endeavoring to build up
her own cotton cnlthr; inconfiequence of 4thewar, and Lord Palmeston's ministrycahnol afford te lose the aurmart of
twp motives will hold England id ber en Wtf(f

ww T,raaouia isst ten years, ;znd
nation at large are warmly ehlUted on cur-- , side;

' e emperor nasf tricticallymade an agreement wiK Linccln, that' if bV
( Lincoln! will t nothlnw Krr M- t--

Ieon will not Interfere with bis warupon the
w tno - yui JU0JW0, ;wnilt JNtpo- -

leon feels' himself too dangerously situated . with
reference to .the threatening .v complications ef
xiaropean paijuca to riSBMncurtiiigi at the, press
eat mement, the. least anxfaty over tbe water.I no doubt that the Emperer ' thinks b'e
made a mistake at the beginning, in making bis
policy towards the Confederate States' depend
upon tha of England," and acknowledging
the efficiency of the blockade; bur having taken
that position' boiatanablef tiuder4esmrlBii.;
cuma-ancesrt-

o retire from it;It would be tod,
an ItmpopularuE change of programmevfor f &c
French, unlike thtEnglishi jeither take no ihUr-e-st

in; the war,, or if they do, are damenied on the
aubject of slavcryv The CryrMsdavasistil" w)ll
frighten any public man oirt newsTper from
advecacy. ef the cnuseu It U onty eGovernii
meat orgaot ! that speak favorAlyv Or ' venim
partially of the South: This ought to Te hbder--2

tood, for it U important The Soutb7musV fight
this out entirely alone, without even moral "sup- -
DOft ia most XluarUrs: and with flaV TiafiV kha
will obly.accoojplish the task. Apart from tne
uw w uiiug ucb iv- - r uurvpaau ? wrrernments w
make any move towards recoCTltioniand this Is
all that is asked of themVhfly are AocrfmnOb
occupied with: the" affairs bf-Euro- pe.

-- ;" T t
The Polisb qnestioand the? Schlas wig xto&

Steib are both imat?ldri'llttwitit:mischief. Either itar Mni An m ironarT 'W

cn the Bhine, the Elbor therVlstulawhileita
ijr .wom fi iicrcn x xoes Arst usiuroanc w
strike ;for-Yen- o

Congres can ettl$ nothing, il can only betpere
the evil day. You mujtindereUnd anct observe
the sUte of Earor;to explain the persistent fn-ac- tios

of France with' reference' to the Confed
erate States.". r. . 4 v:.r '' ' ';4 j. r ivj "

AtWbBTHT.JExAto7Jfcrhe .SanJervflle
ftearaiatl Dubli&hes &list'rf flfhr tlT . i1nfara W
tWaahiogton County who-bay- e pledged them- -
selves 10 aeu com ai two aoUars per busaal to toe
wives and children of indigent, soldiers in; the
service, mhd the widows and children of indigent
soldiers who hart died r been killed in the aer

disItdioiaicai " - I- - 1 .

1 fii .
'r'.t

.4t - J ?

--PP?PEiU.te States coNftnr::.;
Ara, introduced all to auiherize the Presidentto appoint one General in the Provisional Army
for the Aommandcf the Trans-Mississls- pi 4ipartmtn and to authoriae .the President to ap-po-int

Lieateninjt.ilrentTali in- - the ProvisionalArmy whsn; iniaa eJscretioni It shall bsdeemad
necessary-- for4hecmimansT ef gay1, en of the
julitsry .departments: The till was referred tothe Mihtary Commititfl. ' r,

Xr.'Jt,Tts' P: .P"otl memorial of
SkS101 ia treasury note division'

T I P"1 jwrsn .anereaae o;salary; nnot4- - r ., , t
fie-- ui pfesenud tie memorial

2 3T!ffln,1f!Xdfioer,Bd detail-f?- ?;
S utive Department, ask.

lD? a Aa"f8! f Bolb' memorials were'
referred to the Finance Committee V
-- fEjiinent J considered and concurred in.

from, tha Military :CommiUee,

rvr tmllr unkenness in the
itiV "dlhe acts Of April 1st,1861, September, 23d, 1862Mht bill u re

President rto confev-fAm- n. -- -j -
.mand
aT thai

forseryjce.witb volunteer
a .

trpofw
J on...officers

Iw; - A B, m r aa e iiouBO bill to
military court. ; The 1 ills ware seTeraUv placed

.. -npemtbe calendar. - -

SlSlJ??5 d0t tt" office of the heads
TfF"tmn, 5 Sit - Treasuryv.mr,

tictllrenortedfback from the'.-JudiQiar- f Commit-Yt- B

JBtnatati aaUken"uprl 'S .

tttrf?f;,JrTn Mrk Jotiwn, ofArk 7
in ,i
into secret eesdon.: 'lt'
$S$MMK; JPprwprUteljr referred r'f,?

SIlIS Wr ifyJng c1aimend.
lions referred;to the committeVwhich wereliid
SJ!? lT t5bIe6 tbpoxniittee discharged

.' MK Clanp klso
.ginalbiU pfotidif :the:audSng

WDMtf certain tclaims egalnst iheOonf&ei
TfliJi? ; ! Postponed, laoad uponthecaUndar, and ordered to be printed.- - ;, tSntion of Mr. Lypn,"of Al.j, tbe House
wenf into secret session. is X- r . i

: , THE LEGXSLAT0KE. '

In tbe Senate on Tue8day,Hr: T. T'atlbe;
Senator eject ftpm the Stafford Pistrict," (where
a vacancy bad cecum 1 ih H..th a.
teddon, ) appeared, ' toek the customary oaths;

" u jwBuioa s a memoer.Theill toj disband the lT9th regiment ofmihtw anarreprganiie the lih regiment" of
mi itia, and'lhe 1st regimentof the second class
mihtia,fwar taken up, am ended! and ord red to
its engrossment. i. .

A bill was reported to suspend the payment ofany subscription bn the part oCthe State, to worksor internal improvement. j
Several other bill were reported'
The Senate then went into secret session, foribe purpose of considering a communication from

the Governor. 4
-- Oa reopening the doors, the hill for the reliefef the families of soldiers within the lines or unsder the control of the public enemy, which' hadbeen returned from the House with an amend-ment increasing the amount of tbe appropriation,

Jim taken up and considered The , amendmentforn increase was sgreei te--ayei 30, noes 9
Other amendments ; were -- approred, and one
jlmendment ndei;AdjmrpJ"., , :;

I e Hpusea bill WW introduced for incorpo-
rating the Manufacturing Company of Henrico
coanty.l '

AUo, Senate Vbill authorizing the transfer of
certain ibqndr of thef tate; held in 3trust bf beu nited States for the: benefit of the ChAMU.
and authorizing , the-- . payment of the interestthereon. - :. --: --

; . .i
; ' The bill for reorganizing the militia Wastakeff
up, the motion being to strike out sixteen andinsert eighteen years, as the minimum age to be
embraced in the bill. : The bin was supported by

Staples, bf-- Patrick,
delivered --one of th most ' effective: and telling
speecbesjf tbe sessiob in opposition" to thVmeaure; ; .fr:"Pending the coosideratien of the hilt th
went Jntp secret session, and so remained until a
iaienoor. is t . . .p $p
. --Adjourned. -- .t i, 5 s

ENGLISH --REPORTS FROM ' BIOHMOND.

T ana an increase m Marriages--. .

Riehmea (Sort 20f Cbrrespondenie' of the London

f The crops of H ye? naye been good ; : buW
""fs wTmo uiiuuuity or transportation.,. and

"j : r:;;, rwwiiw. are mtn in
f" 7 - r i ":"'v . ? --,!w sore

w -- y w "ifcw Vf 5,T employees buttoere isndhimperinor ificughk surrender.WitheUt noise Or aT3artiftU fhln.f

Eorone i6i mid' f ari aArf n 1. 1 7t

Ma aaidlhai thgmir-- L

incoftnd jltBewardbefore thei.

;BBai evsNiwam ; ej

rgnerarejio winesf crrgimer or'confeclionerics. or fruit V hut thrm
nd bappyj facet; -- Th roo aiei filled within

urea way ,ww.tneiroia cresses, Dut-wh- e do notialktbrdugh their ncset, "end wheee rofecs sound
rmw"3 --M. aoEoa oeueye tbere ia one

of thofie who ifould not feel Insulted by a trono4
aalioexcbknge places'with 'JlrPrasident Ea.
phernilTbey are" the same ladies :whofbrl
mreerywir paai nave miDisierea jit tttjs nosf itals
upon the wounded or dying soldier, and brought 1

mouuuut care even to tne bed
of death. -

NevetWas there a :rross?r'mlstaki thnwx
theederals U imagloe'thatho South Is en.
oegiuDiDg.w iwuvprcsseu, ana ie ne8pair,prsuc- -.
rvta.r On the coo trarv." there" ha Ka M

improvement n "the. temperotbe'peopielan
ue jiiniwfc wwi caoiiob tail-- U U"ba, luat
there is s fiercr:deter&iidat!o to: lacrlfiee) ill
for independence lhan there was even six months
aco.or has been'since iheafrti Wla ktri.::srh.'
campwgn f next tpring wUlld jbovtbeptbf
the,0fedjetates3Uho iuj ,

arsure iattn in nnaf succe $rj Tbeataosphere of
illusion on !thiaYub?et- - In rwbtK 4K I7afai.
are now lining, will be dissljjated by the sbbdc of
arms,- - andjjan 4mprcbaftyTblfthe 1 invasion of
theirwn ti. TneiSoutKia qaietlyi getting
ready or long wor; kni nourlsbes . ne dreams ,

if peace oit iny termi iveindependnct and "

; nnWrtT Teeter ' r.?ter.j$3 tfouse toay airfeed -

.upon the amendaenlf nd pxacd !ri secret seii
- f - ,".;.-,- " fcuopeuaie. ana return-

ed the same to the' Senate!',
.

efW f.fMk-- c. i- -
f - ;,- -' ;

' j" u
junction ofjecrcsy.wurembved Th
amndmenUare.tbesir.Tfa j .

W.the.fieldfdurin5 the' war. Ctt?H; ' :." '

b ? .b2Ptlf and conwr Jpt servisc, ;

.r 7 . - ; ..tim quartermaster
PbdlsAMed joMhnY'ind ifnioro are required, lbe President ,hall cart iW.the Otyernori of States for ttei, btaa for such

. Tbe bill 'Mttmntm U.. .-- -1. .i
esUWish; p before the lOtb
1862, puJbllsbedgnWlVfnce wh --JSI owner thaUim;;? .nd;:i,ho.i. a Practical

"".W WdrMtt ot CoUege.
and bools.ularly; engaged woears pre- -
tious to thUsc;:ayinsnty student,) eneH1;. familj. of eigh whitePfdpendent m hi, Ubor fora,upporl;
one everseer Io eacb rftrm f. .20 Uv.rwherethere is fie whiU ado.lt not liable , tht president,
ujerintendanv: Mkitt-- . eachlrfJVai tnd incheQcen i and :mployeea 'MVthe (snprintendenU

shall iwear are necessryi0 the effective opera-tion
ofthe roadnot.to exceed one. to each milein, actual, use for militarvr .lrafii.ttV; ti..

white officers of neiW flm i .
and authority is giWithe Sscretary of Warto granretemptlcnr tV faVmeVi when satisfied
UatthejwiUbe more usefuf to thV ccantry inrasing preduce-tha- n ?ln:thfarmy ; but the ex-
emptions are lb ? ceoewhen they 'fail 'diligently
to employ thehtsdvjff exchisiveliri'the produc;

lM9rt&$m at-

Honseosiea the ax and Currenc voilandttEe
"IT"' 'J "l"; "J ipeciai ImporUnce

retheHouse in iecrtession1ias been acted.
o the 8enJite.l,: k1 : ' :lf 'M&Ktfa&Z in

l i bm 'that any cavalry

Wh04tt0riW
1 iJI d4horfclnr
4fti?tfrMtq nalrl the privilege of Vol.
nifteerioe for!tbeaiiv-i- - i .

: r"s ,Bwiuirt, ana ran3nrpawMchinar
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, CAnLiSTow, Feb. loAbout, daylight thw
morfx5S f forceof the enemy, estimated at
five jto eur one, advanced from Sebrook's liand'P1 and Infantry. ,lAl skirmish en.
2? OM:Pjckets on JohnsMsland falling, back.
The enemy at 9 o'clociriad advanced one and a
i&MZpgX th rbor on Johns Iilani
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OOOTEJbEBATE iTAVALT OPERATIONS
i;?e new fromVEarbpe'epresentSitke gal-
lant. Confiderate State teT;Jama si on
the other side of ihe wDrid cttrring oonsrnas
Ubn among ihe'Pederaf njeKanTmen, and Ilium
inating the. seaavhh conflatiQns,Tbe scene
of her operations tje'thvBtraiU ii f5undi and
the tranquil waters adjacent. Th5trtits tRmesv
commenting "Wthe adftntagesf npuSjf
as a .cruising grounj, Uya that eat, many
United Statw Teasels, .with anwsuallj, yalnable
cargoes, sail through these. Strait; to and 'from
CShina jirn and Archipelago : Votherdvih
Cage obtained by the Confederate Vessels by cruis- -

vnese pans,' is tbo constant line weather,
and the conieqnent gresW effectiyenessf steam
power; sua, well as' the' Immeneenumlw of ports
tdhichlthej may by.turn resort for retiri nd

voutfita.M; ''t. , - V . - - - -
.

.Ttxe .XT nlted Btates steamer Wyoming is In the
vicinity; searching forlhW05w:oth steam- -
ers passed through the Straits on the fame day.
not more jthaA twenty-fi- ve miles apart. The
WyonAi however, has nothing like the speed of

.'The following will tell what the Alabama has
beena&ontr .. j -- A

ciFTTjir or thx AMxjrnA jurj winqid kickl
--

; i f romth Javnmes,lToT. ll. J
- Great axcUement was occasioned yesterday
forenoon' by the intelligence: thatVthe crews of
two American Teasels, captured by the. celebrated
Alabama, bad arrived in an almost dea:itute con
dition from the coast at the American Consulate;
The he ws spread like wildfire, and the speedy ar
rival of the cruiser herself at Batayia, as Well as
the probable reception she would meet wiih from
the Government, became, the general subjects of
Conversation. "r

-- fl'r '.S. ;

"VrVare able to give our readers, the following
information regarding the capture pf tbeae tcb--
ils, which we obtained from tome of the crews
f one of them. The account, Htberefore, un--

dobtedly - true in tbe main, if net altogether,
mml'not bVmken asbfliciah ! ! ""

W the Xmanitifc OaptaiiiXev--
rsDee, oucr tons euraen, iewaraa as uroasnury, of
Bangor, Me., Owners, bounH from Manilla te
Cork, for orders, with s cargo of 315 tons sugar
and 0,000 bales hemp,; loaded, we believe,, by
Messrs. ver& Co.. of MahillaJl on arnAnat. nt
Messrs. Halliday, ,JTox fc Co.; of London, when

foftrYi .Taivei anrf tn r r tvi w av 1ww' ivviii m fyj.a v mm w vm AAVtwvt;y (aw VA a U V.1 ail SJH)

hy with twa or three British vessels', was steering
S. f a large Tessel was perceived coming up
astern, and was taken' for a Spanish gunhpat, JQt
on nearing she sheered the British colors, and or-
dering the Amanda to back mainyard and lay by,
informed her that a boat would immediately be
snt off to her. A boat was accordingly lowered,
filled with armed men, and sent alongside the
d iomed -vessel , wh en the Alabama hoisted the
Confederate flag. (white ground, with a red
square; a bine cross and thirteen stars V

- The Lieutenant, on coming aboard the Aman-
da, ordered the master and mate to accompany
bimto the cruiser, and' to bring with him the
chip's papers and other documents. They were
then conducted before CapU Semmes, who, after
perusing the papers, pronounced the Amanda to
be the legally captured" prise of the Alabama.
Hereafter ibey were sent back to their own ship,
and with the rest of the crew were5 ordered to
break bulkv This lasted till midniglft, wben the
bedding of the crev was cut up into small pieces,
laid all over the hold, and set on fire. The men
were then, almost suffocated, sent on board tbe
Alabama, and placed below in irons, wit the
exceptioM of one man, who was sick. Next
morning they wereurned on deck.

The Alabama tben bore toward the coast of
Sumatra, Where they en 8unday morning, spoke
a Dutch merchantman, who informed them that
the Wyoming had been atBatavial, bui had left
that port on cruising expedition. Next morn- -;
ing she made weigh, and stood for the Straits,
and when abreast of North " island saw a vessel
making for the Sumatra coast.

The Alabama fired two shots at her, and show-
ed the St. George's Cross. The Vessel hoisted
the American colors, when a boat with armed
men warient alognside, the St. George's Cross
was lowered, and tbe Confederate ! flag raised.
She proved to be the Winged &acer, of New
Tork, 1,800 tons burdens, bound ifrom Manilla
to York, laden with a cargo of sngar. '( The master went ori board . alone i and the two
taitea fiad to follow afterwards," when an officer
of the Alabama took her In charge; and bTougbt
her to an anchor near North Island, tinder the
range of the Alabama's guns. fThe Winged
Eacer was then stripped of all heropes, saife,
coals, provisions, And nautical instruments, and
then set on fire."- - kihe sunk at about half
vu mi (uoiutug wi mio ixvu iusiai, 1B9 men
(hen got into their own boats, and fwere allowed
to .take with them a few articlesf of clothing,
water, raw salted be&f, three mmkets and some
gun . wMruer,? : ab - vfrw w uto laauoa were
also placed in one of tha boats, with a few pro
visions and articles- - of elothing. LThe master of
the .Winged JBacer, With his wife, child, and
nurse were transferred to tho Brttsh vessel Ju
lia, from Shanghai, to JLondon, which will prob
Ably land tbem'at Anjer. If . .

. Dunnsflhelr it4yvon bbsid the Alabama, they
Were most kindly treated, and allowed the saiae
Xjitfoios it.the cTew?-"i-- .i ?--- V.

. Tbe Amanda was Talued by Captain Semmse
at 140,000 imd'the. Winged, Bacer,at $300,000.

: The Alabama bad six- - guns and two pivots.
iWb'em thev AlabamsT was last seen she was

steering, to tbohorth ward. This is the - xlfty-eig- hth

prizd she; has captured. . . J
n the Idverpool postj- v.' '

msll; is, ef course, the Alahair a, her late nianmusj u-t- vii i.irw uiu pruwwio luhu-- v vuv wuj tu uiuuu
of their space, The Americtn fla, howerer, is
fat rtiainnAannt- aMnm tibinir ahalfAVtindiir tTiat

of Perar Prussia and PortogaL Eisks in Ameri.
ceo ,ootrom wo pvin. uiaaK reiuat oy Asnera
Wan an fi ATI I ai A attm

W XXC1TIHQ WXTAL CHXfXir
Xlroni theluris eorrepOadeat of the I6nion Timesj

. An exciting chase took place a few days, since
off the port of Brest in consequence Jof4he corns
maoder of the Federal; corvette-Kearsag- e mis-
taking the French war steamer Eenaudin for the
Con federate "steamer Florida. The! Kearsage
was cruislajfbff Ushantwatchmg for the'ItfoTfi
da, having received orderf to altack the'Confed-era- te

steamer n her qaitling BresL; The Ren-- ,

audin, whidbt resemblesthe Fleridayjwas going
cut to - sea, and was ' passing Iroise j when tbe
Captain of. tbe Kearsajeavechasa.'The Com-maad- er

of the French ship having mide himself
known, tbarKearease hastened to apoloiza.
This Jncident, it appears, has auracted the at-
tention pfieitrencbnaval --MthoritiCs,- and"
proved to them that the Captain of the American
steamer may involuntarily attack bU adversary
ia French waters, of which he t not well ae
quainted with the beundsxlo. ii ;
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The Riclhtnend papers publish' an order from
Adjutant jGeaerisl ;vUooper communicating ihe
xoiiowin aaaretf oi . Jt reaeni:i;avis to, ue Ar-
mies of, the.Cnfsderate Btatej?''--i- .. f v"v. 2

SoldUritf ikjrJrniiiM tf the Confcderaie Statin
. In4 the- - teng and - bloody , wjur la which

wujiw if) "ujaBu, .aaTe, acmevearmany
noM triumphs.-i-.Tourliave- -

W6n glorious rictot
(orles over, vastly more numorout hosts.' Xoq
have cnaerfullyiborne privations sind toil ' to
which r you' sj. unused; S(cxt ; have readily
submitted-j't- o' TeatraJnts..upoiii "your .individual
will, that.the ciien jnieht. better rtrforib Jiis
duty- - to the State jea a soldier.'5 To- - all these youuyo , laioij axiqjea auoiaer, tnumpn tne raa

ierei tha Arvir.ttriio'ht wall tTniA
to dalna ..relleif iom;yeursifdu:ous labors --and

hava heeded only :ihe call, of1, jourr suffering
counlr'y5'A f,atr youvcome,to'tei.der your str.vice

-- for :the r puhUel defence-- V free onering which
only., such patriotism as yours could, make a
triumph worthy, of ycd and the caaie to which
yoq.re ievotea.f't - t rf: ? ';f5 -- J

1 iwohlfl. in Tatn "attempt adequately? to expresj
the emotions with which I receiyed the.testime
nials'of confidence and regard w hicb you have
recently, addressed' te me. : To some of those firt
received, separate' acknowledgments wera r re-
turned.. But it s no wappareni that aJike jgen --

rwsenthusU-pervades 0ie whole: army and
that the ejnly exception to, such - magnanimous
tender wilfbe Ihose: who, '; hating originally
entered oir--t the Wtr. caheet display anew their
zeal la thej publi sefrice Itlshereferevdeem-- ".MppibHjfii ii hojped, J will bedually;
acceptable, te make e generalj ackuowledmen t,
UstesdjtnitfccegsjTe ipeciaieshibjijd
ihi4t:wer jMsiteleio:: rtAdeirjdiy. thanks WM
in person and inljthe name of our comm?nTcpun?
try , ias : well as n; my bwp, hUe prefslhg he
hand ;0f shtirworft.Veter'fetfOA wcegnize
his )Stlelo bntMye, gratitude and: admiration;.: i

piu4eni iy your wiu or. you ana tnepeopie.
are ut ori I vhavpbeen plsiceil in; apposition I

which; d ebars me'ffom; sharingL your j idansrs 1

yuuir auucfiuK tu ptrauepa IK ue IieiO. rVY'in
pridi and iaff tlen my heartl hiW ;accompanied
yqut in,' c'evierT; narch ; with J IicJtuda - ii; hat
sodgja V tor.ipjtaislr ;to. your eeiJwa.ntXwitnl ex-ultai- ion

it bas marked ytyarjavjify hercjeihieve
ment. .yetneer;"ih the toilsome mafch,cnej inj
the (weary waicl oer in t,he jaeepftratasault,i
have you rendered a aeririce se' decisive in results
as lii tbis last difpUy of the highest qualities of
devoitidnanJ self-eacriflc- e whlOrcao adorn the
character elf the arrior-patrjni- v-

? AiJready j the "piilse of the whple-peopl- e,
t beats!

in triisowith .jydurs. Already they compare
youfj spon taheoujs and. unanimous offer ' or your
iiresi" fortthe defence of your country, with the
halting and reluctant service of the mercenaries
it hoi are jiiirchaipd, by the enemy at the.p.rice of
higber bounties han have .hitherto been known
ln wpr. Animated by this contrast, they exhibit
cheerful .confidence nd more ('resolute bearing.
Even the murmfr.s of the weak And timid, who
shrihsf from-th- e trials which insike stronger and
firmer.' your natures, ara jshamed int si--
lAn.Jt hv. thm anentaeie wmcn tou nreaemt. Ynnr
brave battle-cr- y jwill ring loud And clear through
the land of the enemy, a well as our own? will
seQce the Vainiglorious boasii'qga of their cor-
rupt parlizans ajnd their pensioned press : and
will do Jotice to;, the calu m ny by iirhich .they
kapV tn TArkuadAW dolndAd -- TAfh1 tba.tVoti' are
ready to purchase dish6nora,bM afety by degra
aingsuoimpion4. ; . , sfe.

Soldiers The: Coming spring .campaign, will
open under auipices well calculated to .sustain
yonri nopest'": ' Your reflation needed Wthing te
fortijfy. it. j Withi ranksVrlei?:ished under the
influence jf your Example, and by. the aid of
yonJ ffmretitive' who; give; earnest of their
rurtksa,toladd,i by legislationi,! largely tdyour
srehgth yonlmay welcome thsl Inyade, with' a
Qenfidenceljuitifled !by the membyof' past vic-
tories. On ibi other hhdfdebt taxation, !repe
titioa.of heayy drafts, dissensions occasioned by
ItheSiirifelM th spoils

oficehy the-- thirst fortiiepltfnder ; of the
public trealsury i'! and,;, aho yealli-ith- e; conscious-
ness of a' bad caused must tell with" fearful force
fcpon the olverNltrained energies ;bf the- enemy
His campaign n 11864 ms1, 1ronil he eh austioh
his resources both 4n men and money, be far less
frrT?ftKlf Itfettri thou A iaf thiJ hit ta(vrnr
when mnimpalred means; were nied withl6uod 1

lest prodigamy, na wun resuus wnicn are sug-rest- ed

bv the mention of the glorious names of
Bhilbh and J?erryiville; and,-Mu- rf reesboV, and'
Ajuicaamauga, ana ine xuoxcKaQominy j -- ana
llanasa as, and Fredericksburg and Chancellors- -

'
Tme.:-;..fe'f;- ; if: jv-f-. 0fl' 'fSoldlers KAsaured laccesa awaiW us tn eur holy-struggl- e

for liberty; and. iniepthdence,?ahd for
theprefierrationof all that renders life desirable
tolxonorible menprWhen tfiat success shall be
reached; Id yoo youiT CQuntryfs hope and ride,
.undecv.Blvno Providence, will itib. due,i:The
fruits of that success will --joot be eap tbt ou
aler),! twit "yod' Ichlldrea, smdyrvchildren's
childenvih long generatns to come, will eojoy
blesiingjjdrjTed fro
your memory ever living in tbif ;h

i Citizen , denders of , the home!; the liberties
andtVkisJtars iof heM3onfederacyThat ibe
God whom! W ill; hnmhlr Vorsbin tiiAT'illiftTd
yduwith His rFathrlycare, and preserve you

weful- - enjoymenfopur!

Iotol is the earnest Drarex of vour Commander--- a r r ' r -a
WjI;DEMONSTBATION ONiTBlB' PJ5NIN

i v -

i k. .Am.n.'.r .11 vUivf '" ;n
flMirnr,?ftvf ifrf'tbvf iTMtKaffcAw!aiiA- -

FI?" - --7 T. Ku-Ty-r- r--r

wfmmea resistance onered tnamt Jo
lom's Bridon Sundav morning, i1-- -. -

r 'iL itIJj,4i-i.t.- r i'!t T-- i.?WW,? xwwumona.oa ueiW
esamatei their navbers at about 6.000. of Twhieh

tbrce regiments-- f ;c5valry;and one
of nicgro tjnfantry.- - Tnis latter did not" come

rafuea from Bichmorid.- - wbaharl
uio sgmmsattui i iauiDurE: inatltnere

,-was nutuiug tu1 iBToi -- fcucui it uia, anWTing
iamonm -f i'-- i --i- --Tilwiit;i xaa laiesi miormauon we nave wiia rarernM

to tkasa raiders isr that theVhava left New KW
nd igone; back to Williamsburg. 1.,

TV

vniji giiwufn i latervan oi ino grua iac saruaer ou4.'w xveni v. 11. U. ' ' .tof the Jailer, as he pushed ihtirfood through n, Qo theirietQrh"frora;Bottams Bridge bn Sun-hol- e

In the door. It is stated that the test .was day they s tated thl the expedition haa beenun.
f most cases the names were excellent friends in' k I

v "Fjf ww cQu:u i)iu yuk ior more i
- 4uvwwjr- - gtawttjtu vir j.wwwuw 7fVTa,, naascarceiy.onirecoraa case in which wona laDmicauon wa maaa
by persons who had aldeadv. cena throncrb': the 1

ordeal.i-jSn- Ky . 1. .
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